MLA Documentation
Interview (Personal, Print, Radio, Television)
(MLA7 pages 201-202, 5.7.7)

Personal Interview, Conducted By The Researcher

Person Interviewed  
Type of Interview  
Date of Interview

Seguin, Regina. Personal interview. 20 Apr. 2009.

Seguin, Regina. Telephone interview. 20 Apr. 2009.

Interview, Titled, Part of a Publication (Book, Article, Recording or Program)

Person Interviewed  
"Title of Interview," Part of the Publication  
Title of Book Containing Interview  
Editor of Book


Publisher of Book  
Date of Publication  
Pages of Book Containing Interview  
Publication Medium  
Place of Publication

Interview, Untitled, Interviewer's Name Not Included, Newspaper

Person Interviewed  
Format: Interview  
Title of Newspaper  
Date of Publication  
Section and Page Number  
Publication Medium
